Water resources planning and management should constitute an integral part of the socio-economic development planning process. Models have become the core part of water resources management. In this paper, the Water Simulation and Allocation Model (WAS) was developed and applied in Tianjin City, China. The aim of the research is to provide the water control value based on pragmatic modeling approach to water planning and management in order to promote water allocation, recover ecosystem recovery. In 2030, in accordance with WAS model calculated, the ET goal control is the 643mm; the volume of sea water into the goal for 1.649 billion m 
Introduction
The basin water cycle affected by human activities takes into consideration both natural as well as human characteristics. Before, the hydrological cycle was based on precipitation, surface runoff, river and groundwater [1] [2] [3] [4] . But now, the cycle must also incorporate four human water cycle aspects: taking water, transporting water, using water, drainage and regress [5] [6] . Water resources planning and management should constitute an integral part of the socio-economic development planning process [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, models have become the core part of water resources planning and management.
However, the most hydrological models tend to be specialized and unilateral, and limited in the use of reservoir routing or local hydraulic control, especially when they are used in 'dualistic' water cycle having both natural and artificial characteristics. Indeed, it has been recognized that the need exists for comprehensive integration of management features in streamflow-ground water coupled hydrological models [11] . In this paper, the Water Simulation and Allocation Model (WAS) was developed and applied in Tianjin City, China [12] . The aim of the research is to provide the water control value based on pragmatic modeling approach to water planning and management in order to promote water allocation, recover ecosystem recovery.
Methods

Objective Function
Interacting with socio-economic and environmental issues, Water resource planning is typically guided by multiple objectives. Optimal water allocation and planning must be consistent with the existing institutions. Brownet recognized four objectives of concern to water planning institutions [4] : economic improvement, environmental preservation, maintenance of agricultural lifestyle, and equitable access to water. In this study, the objectives of WAS includes economic improvement, with economic benefit maximization as the index; ecology preservation, with ecologic consumptive water maximization as the index; environmental preservation, with drainage of pollution minimization as the index; and crop harvest safety, with income maximization from crop harvest as the index. The objective function is mathematically expressed as maximize:
where: f eco is the economy benefit, Q bio is ecologic consumptive water, Q pl is drainage of pollution, f food is the income of crop harvest.
Constraints
The objective function is subject to the following constraints including three components: natural, artificial and controlling aspects.
(1) Natural constrains ① Constrain on surface water balance 
Application and Discussion
Study Area
The model described above is applied to Tianjin City, 11,920 km 2 area and 9.33 million population, which is located in the north western part of China and also the last downstream of Hai river flowing in the Bo sea.
The Tianjin water resource in an average year amounts to 1.55 km 3 , with 1.06 km 3 surface water and 0.49 km 3 underground water according to Tianjin Statistics Almanac. Record shows the total average consumptive water in Tianjin in last 25 years was 1.5 km 3 , in which 0.8 km 3 was surface water, and 0.7 km 3 was groundwater. The exploitation of groundwater is 1.4 times of permitted volume and the area of overexploitation is 8,000 km 2 accounting for 67% of the whole area. But Tianjin city has about only 160 cubic meters per capita, which is only one-third of Chinese average and one-twelfth of the world average, and is the lowest per capita city of China. Meanwhile, water quality in the Tianjin basin is seriously affected by anthropogenic activities in the basin.
To manage the stuition of scarce resource is crucial for the further development in this region, otherwise, it will become a bottleneck for urban growth and agricultural development. The WAS [12] described in this paper is applied to the Tianjin basin with a multi-years' time. .
Scene
At the settings in the scenes, three basic contents are considered as follows: first of all, the status of the structure of water and water level, water supply structure and layout of the project, the status quo of ecological patterns and so on; second, considering various planning including the regional socio-economic development, environmental protection, industrial restructuring, water saving and pollution control in areas; Third, full consideration to factors should be considered, such as the outside water diversion, re-water recycle supply, water-saving factor, ecological factor and environmental factors, and so on. The specific scenes showed as table 1. 
Discussion
In order to effectively ease the contradiction between supply and demand of water resources in Tianjin, Tianjin Municipality to improve the situation of water resources, the six-gross control target discussed above was get in this paper in order to meet the demand planning of water recourse and environment based on ET showed as the table 2. 
Conclusions
In this paper, a regional water simulation and allocation model (WAS) was developed to realize the control of surface water and groundwater supply and the water allocation of water demand. A case study is provided to explore some of the capabilities of the model in Tianjin basin.
The model developed in this paper can be used as the tool to control water resource use for water planning and simulate in the scenario of 2030, and provide the data for regional water control planning to promote rational management of water resources, alleviate contradiction of water demand over supply, and imrove flow into the river at regional and even national levels.
